ADVANCING MONTANA TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY

WELCOME
RECOGNIZING

- **CNBC Make It** named Montana Tech the top university in Montana that pays off the most
- #1 Best Value Engineering School in the nation
- **RNCareers.org** named Montana Tech the Top BSN Nursing School in Montana
- **Learn.org** named Montana Tech the #6 top STEM school in the US
CELEBRATING

• 120 years of Mining Engineering
• 25 years of Upward Bound
• MBMG Centennial Celebration (1919-2019)
  – Open house: October 24
    from 1-5 pm
CELEBRATING

• $1.3 million grant for Science Education Research
• Student Success Center opening
• Volleyball’s amazing 10-2 start. Good luck this weekend!
EXCELLING

• 93% career outcomes rate
• 83% experiential participation
• 90% acceptance into professional programs
• 18% increase in research expenditures
WHAT STUDENTS ARE SAYING

“Overall, there is nothing short of excellence at Montana Tech. With just over 2,800 students the student to faculty ratio is 15:1. Montana Tech's students connection to staff not only adds to the quality of education received BUT staff will aid students in obtaining internships, job placement after college (91%), and moving on to higher education. Montana Tech's hands on learning and dedicated staff guarantees a quality education no matter your major.”

Montana Tech Student
niche.com, 2018
“I just started here at MT Tech, but it is everything I could hope for. I was immediately acknowledged by several of my professors and the department head. It’s a nice feeling to feel that you are in the right place, doing the right thing.”

Montana Tech Student
niche.com, 2018
VISION

- Student success
- Enrollment
- Telling our story
- Positioning ourselves for the future
TEAMS TO HELP DO THIS

- Recruitment
- Student success
- Marketing and communication
- Professional training & development
- Space planning/campus refresh
WHAT WILL SUCCESS LOOK LIKE?

- Student success/increased retention
- Robust enrollment structure & plan
- High impact marketing & branding campaign launched
- Successful searches - Provost and VC Administration & Finance
- Successful ABET accreditation visit and Northwest Commission mid-cycle review
- Approval of two new PhD programs
- Funding secured and plans implemented for Nursing Simulation Center
- Fiscally sound budget
- Clear and consistent campus communication
- Completion of campus space audit with progressive/action driven recommendations
ANNOUNCEMENTS

DIGGER FRIDAYS!

Show your support for the Montana Tech Orediggers every Friday by wearing your MONTANA TECH APPAREL! Let's spread green and copper in the community and across campus.

GO Diggers!

COPPER GAME

1:00 PM SATURDAY SEPT. 7TH, ALUMNI COLISEUM
VS. COLLEGE OF IDAHO

#ROLLDIGGS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• Board of Regents - September 10-12
• DayOne - September 11
• Career Fair - September 19
• Dept. of Energy Research Symposium - October 8-9
ANNOUNCEMENTS

• SSC Dedication & Homecoming - October 12
• Mid-October numbers update
• Holiday Open House - December 7
Together we recruit
Together we retain
Together we make a difference

TOGETHER WE ADVANCE
Please join us in the Lance Leadership Hall in the Student Success Center for refreshments and hors d’oeuvres.